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INVITATION TO BID

The Antique Electric Cooperative, Inc. (ANTECO), thru its Procurement, Bids and Award Comm距ee

(PBAC), invites interested bidders to bid for the ``Mararison Solar Hybrid Energy Management System

(EMS)’’with an Approved Bu鳴et Cost IABC) ofTwo Million Pesos only (Php 2.000,000.00), The fund

Will be from the ANTECO internally generated fund" The materials should be completed in not more

than one hundred eighty (120) days from the issuance ofNotice to Proceed.

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES:

ACTIVITIES �DATE/TIME �VENUE 

1.Publicationandissuanceof �Ma『血工2-壬6,202工 �ANTECOMain 

InvitationtoBid 

2.IssuanceofBidDocumentsto �March12鵜March22,2021 

interestedbidders/suDりIiers ��0鮪ce,Br軌 Funda,SanJose, 

3.Prebidconference �March22,202101:00PM 

(videoconference) �Antique 

4,Deadlineforsubmissionand �Apri15,202101:00PM 

openingofbids　　　　　ri �(videoconference) 

Bidding will be conducted through an online open competitive bidding process using a non-

discre債onary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in the NEA Procurement Guidelines and Simp舶ed

Bidding Procedures (RA lO531) as adopted by the Cooperative,

The el呼bilfty requirements, termS Of reference, teChnical specifications and other details are

Outlined in the bid documents which will be available for issuance to a11 interested bidders as

SCheduled at the PBAC O縦ce, ANTECO Main Building, San Jose, Antique, uPOn Payment Of a non-

refundable fee of Twenty-five Thousand Pesos (Php5,000.00) in cash or in manager,s check.

ANTECO reserves the right to reject any or all bids without offering any reason, Waive any formalfty

and award the contract to the bidder whoSe bid is deemed the most advantageous to the Cooperative.

ANTECO assumes no obligation to compensate in indemnify the bidder(s) for any expenses they may

incur in the preparation oftheir bids, nOr does it guarantee that an award will be made,

For inquiries or further information, yOu may COntaCt the PBAC Secretariat at the address and

telephone stated above.

STIAN SITCHON

PBAC
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